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PREFACE
Th»#orld HeaHh Organization : International Reference Centre (WHO: IRC),

for Community Water Supply, the HaflUe, Oí* Netherlands, initiated Research-cum-
#èinonstration Programme for Slow Sand Filtration (S&F) in eight developing
countries including India In 1976. The primary goal of the SSF Project is to pro-
mote Slow Sand Filtration of Community Water Supply in developing countries.
The Project has mainly three components-^research, demonstration and transfer of
knowledge and experience. The Project includes health education programme to

and awareness itt-sSw community of the benefits of safe

* * • •

During the first phase of the proor«nme (Ï976-77) National Environmental
Ertoïrï»«ii^Research Institute (NEB=!lf wife»* oat twshnfcal guidelines for design,
construction» operation and maintenance of the plant It was during the second
phase of the programme (1978 to 1980) the Central Health Education Bureau
(CHEB), Directorate General of Health Services, Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare associated itself with NEER I to integrate health e*ication service compo-
n e d Í M l M « Í ^ 8 r a m m e - The CHEB involved the HeiÉSP Departments of the

States, namely, Andhra Pradesh, Haryana, Maharashtra and

, A « a t * g y Education and Community participation was developed by
the C***trat Health Education Bureau which fet«r helped participating States develop
the plans of operation for their r e s ^ ^ ^ r c ^ i c t areasy implement and evaluate
these. Th« »*ole project was d í i í i Í t ^ | » ^ u r phases—preparatory, planning,
implementation and evaluation. E»^M|j|ji-' ' fÍMom «Sí operation in the project
area» at deferent point of times and:^ÍÉÍípior different

=^*jpipoffr presented her»
compwwwt tftlftorated in the water»
the present report will be helpful for
which are launching simile projects

the strategy of health education
In th« rural community. I hope

Slates ín India and to other countries

% services rendered by Shri P.N.KtH»sla of the Editorial Section of the
Bureau I» ««Wtaô and production of this j$fmt are highly appreciated.

(DR. B. C. GHOSAL)
DIRECTOR, CHEB

(vii)
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. Ptiy»te*l Feature*

IndÜ^eovering 2.4 per cent of the earth's
land aré», a»d supporting 14.3 per cent
of the world's population, is one of tiw

j populated «sountries of 'tfte
It stands out significantly

' the southera Asi»
#cirtk«i, The fo

«lid Southern Peninsula. The Indo-Gange-
tic plains are formed by the basins of
three distinct river s> stems—the Indus,

Ganges, and the Brahmaputra, the
il*i| is marked off frotó the
plains by a mass of moun-

dary in tnÍ^ÍSí»íth.;-';':À stretch o l
3,000 km. of Arabian sea sepatat©*
from North East Africa in tk

of Bay of Bengal
the East. In the Soutljy

lies thi^Wífêií l** «f Indian Ocean dowii

;,JMÍÍrt,Á*;:.
3,280,483 sq. km. _ „ . _ _ _
ses three well-defined, regions

- " - * * - J - ¿-i-v„ .

a total laad area of
The maia *and compri-

$m gr^atwell-defined, fegioni. thf
zone, the Indo^angetic !

T The riv«w ia India may be classified
-«•Himalayan rivars, the Deccan rivers,
.i^tetstal r a * * and rivers of the Inland
idxaiaage basin. The Himalayan rivers
aré generally, snow-fed and have continu-
ous flow throughout the year. During
the monsoons, these rivers discharge maxi-
mum amount of water due to heavy, rain-
fall in the Himalayan region and cause
frequent floods. The Deccan rivers are
generally rain-fed and therefore fluctuate
in volume. f W coastal strewfts sjtecially
of west coast are short in range and have
limited catehment areas. Most of

• A
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are noarperenniaL The streams of the
inland drainage basin of Western Rajas-
than are few and far between, ín India,
rainfall is erratic. It varies from place
to place and year to year.

1.2. Demographic Information

According to the 1981 census, provisional
population as on March 1, is 683,810,051
against 548,159,652 in 1971. The decen-
nial growth is 24.75 per cent. The birth
rate is 36 and death rate is 14.8 per 1000
population. Life expectancy at birth is
54 years. The infant mortality rate (1971-
SRS) is 122 per 1000 population.

Eighty per cent of India's population
lives in 5,75,936 villages and the main
occupation is agriculture.

1.3. Government set-up

India, a Union of States, is a sovereign,
democratic Republic with the Parliamen-
tary System of Government. Constitution
of India is federal in structure with unitary
features. The President of India is the
constitutional head of the executive of the
Central Government, but the executive
powers vest in the Council of Ministers
collectively responsible to the House of
the people (the Lok Sabha) for which
elections are held every five years. Simi-
larly in the constituent States, the Gover-
nor occupies the position of the head of
the executive but m actuality the Council
of Ministers are collectively responsible to
the State Legislative Assembly (Vidhan
Sabha) which carries on the executive
government. There are twenty-two States
and nine Union Territories. For the sake
of administrative facility, the States and
Union Territories have been divided into
districts,.divisions and ¡alukas (blocks).

1.4. Public HeaJth

(A) Health Services

Public Health is primarily th»; responsibi-
lity of the State Government. Important
subjects which arc dealt with by the
Union Ministry are post graduate medical
education, promotion of medical research!
and airport health organization; Inter-
national sanitary regulations and bilateral
relations with W^H.O and other inter-
national organizations. The Union
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare,
however, sponsors and supports major
health programmes to ensure good health
of the people. In this area, the Central
Council of Health and Family Welfare, a
high powered organization comprising the
Ministers of Health from different States
and Union Territories advise the Central
Ministry on the policies and programmes
in the area of health and family welfare.

The broad objectivesCot the health
programmes are to control and eradicate
communicable diseases and to provide
preventive ahd curative health services
with accent OB rural aj*as. This is
achieved through a network of the hospi-
tals in urban areas and Primary Health
Centres in rural areas.

In the Fifth Plan (1974-7% the airo
had been to provide minimum public
health facilities, integrated with family
planning and tiutriiion for vulnerable
gróaj^gniil^^i^tóren, pregnant women"
and nursing mothers. The accent was on:
(i) increase in the accessibility of health
services to rural areas; (ii) removing
regional imbalances in health and medi-
cal câre' facilities, 0*0 intensification of
measures for the control/eradication of
communicable diseases, (iv) qualitative
improvement iff education and training of

• f
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health personnel,-«nd (v) development of
referral services by providing specialists
to the up-graded primary health centres
JBTural arcas; and by removing deficien-
cies in the district and sub-divisional
hospita^ - ••• .. •. .. i :."•_•

| Government is providing
through a well-nit network of 4,465 riös-
pitals and 11,696 dispensaries. \Thwe
are, ,5,373 primary health centres ftBJd
37,931 sub-centres in rural areas, ^Ije
Health facilities are made available at the
door steps of the villagers through' N|»jï»-
Purpose Workers' Scheme (1974) arid the

Health Volunteers Scheme
:

(B) Heahh Problems

The major health pïoblems facing the
country art» diarrhoeal diseases, mulnutri-
tiõiitWiíUfiafíloberculosis, filaria, leprosy,
eyè diseases, etc» ' . ..:

lu countries where environwntal hygi-
«a« is of a high order, v^ater-borHe
disease» llave almost disappeared, and
only sporadic cases occur o#ing to
personal íãffliiat^fƒood contamination by

17^482
diídew * ^ í 6 i died); 14,187
of dysentery with 2,331 deaths;
cases of gattretatiBritis occurred
died); i8,403 cases ef guiflcawoçm (22
I M ) ; 1,13,666 cases of Infective hapatitis
occurred- (1,327 died).1 Apart from these,
other intestiial infections (helminthiasis,
typhoid :í^f,,|»a««i«yphoid and «aanraon
« í h also prevalent. Report of

evaluation team set up by the Ministry of
Works and Housing, Government of India
has estimated that 1760 million man-
hours are lost every year due to a number
of people who are incapacitated by water
borne diseases,2 An estimate of Rs . 4,500
million per year are lost on account of
t rea tment /medic ines and loss o f pro-
duction.

(C) Water Supply

(a) Organization .

'the National Water Supply and Sanitation
" programme was launched in 1954 as a part
of the health plan to assist the States in
urban and fatal water supply and sanita-
tion facilities in the country. A Central
Public Health and Environmental Engi-
aeering Organization (CPHEO) was set up
# 1 9 5 6 to ••* provide technical advice/
guidance to the State Governments in the
preparation and execution of their schemes.

-The programme and the organization were
transferred to the Union Ministry of
Works and Housing in February, 1973.

tb) Problem

scritHög the magnitude and di-
of the water supply problem, the

p t on the National Water Supply and
Sitóitation Committee observes, "The
jp cif safe water supply to the
villages, both acceptable in quality and
adequate in quantity poses a variety of

.pfoblems varying between region* depend-
ing on the locftl hydro-geological features.
The vastnes» of the area, apart from the
large number of villages ad*ls to the
magnitude of the problem. The technical,

1. Government of India, Ministry «ƒ Health & 2.
Family Welfare, Bureau of Health imeUi-
eence.Dte. General*/ffitoWt Services, Ney
hMyPockd 8^*$»&**lt* Statistics W

Government of India: Ministry of Works and
Housing, (Central Public Health md Envi-
ronmental Engineering Organizatifin)-Ma-
nual of Water Supply and Treatment (Second
Edltionh Hew Deihi; 19TT.



administrative, financial, procedural and
maintenance problems of a programme to
encompass the entire rural area are a
challenge to effectíV» pilaimiíiçJ** Rural
water supply iftiid lanitsition J^r i |» the
single potent factor for the rural popula-
tion. Because of the long neglect in the
past, the subject assumes an importance
and urgency of its own under the National
Plan. Almost all quarters are agreed
that the provision of minimum measures
of safe water «apply and sanitation in
rural areas would brook no delay.

It is well recognised that if safe and
wholesome water ignjftcje available i# ade-
quate quantity, 9Q per, cent of the water
borne diseases will disappear. A basic
purpose of watw supply improvement is to
provide adeqiw» quantity of safe water
for human use, primarily for drmlpig and
culinary purposes and seçondly*íôr bathing,

.'.washing, etc. Side by sééeïfttrai sanitation
also needs, attention. Wrtfa special empha-
sis on hygienic disposal of human excreta,
and sanitary disposal of liquid wastes.

The Health Survey and Development
Committee Report (1964) showed that
only 16 per cent total number of towns in
India had protected water supply,, which
served only 6f 15 percent of th« population.
While for rural frfftthfre was very little
protection in the water supply as it is
drawn from sources open to contamina*
tion. :

1 • • . . . f . . . . . . •

The Environmental Hygiene Committee
(1948-49) recommended a comprehensive
plan to provide waiter supply and sanita-
tion facilities for 90 per cent of the
population within a period of 40 years.
Efforts were made during the Five Year
Plans to tackle the problem. During the

. 3- Government of India, Ministry of Health,
Report of the National Water Supply and
Sanitation Commitm, New DMhi, 19^11

' First Ï W ^ Plan f**51-56), 252 urban
water supply and íanitátiEMi scheows for a
total estimated cost of Rs; 45 cror% 133
rural water and sanitation schemes for a
total estimatetf-^cost of Ks> 13.5 crörea
were approved for different Statfl» under
the National Water Supply and Sato^ettion
Programme, Actual expenditure incurred
was about Rs. It) erares on urban and
about 5.60 crores on rurât schemes.4 The
expenditure under toca! Development
Water Prograïötne was Rs. 7.25 crores
which also covered construction or reno-
vation of 29,650 wells,

EHiring the ••Sçcotí$*1Pjb9 Year Plan
(1956-61), 208 urban scheme at an estima-
ted cost of Rs. 27.9 crores aflii 214 rural
schemes at an estimated cost of R«. 5¿48
crores wefe ftdííed. The total expenditure
incurred during'S» plan period was about
Rs. 42 crores oa alean and about Rs. 18
crores on rural, schemes. The expenditure
under Community Development Pro-
gramme during the Second Five Year
Plan w«a RB. 11.5 erares and under Local
Development Programme Rs. 13¡crores.
The estimated number of wel s constructed
and renovated during the period was
453,000 and 102,050 respectively. In addi-
tion, about Rs. 3 crores were spent under
welfare of Backward Classes Programme
under which 2Ô flÍ00 wells were estimated
to have beeo cöilstfucted or renovated.8

The Third Fiv¿¡ i^jUSi^-Min (1961 -66)
•prótiíimjtàmuliiÈAn for urban water
supply a*d Ci t a t ion schemes and Rs. 67
erores for rural water supply schemes.9

National: W«»CT Supply and Sani-
tatron Committee (ISMSO Î)>., went into the

4.
5.
6.

Op,
tm

Institute,
mirfmpmtfft Engineering Research

^fpur-Amuial Report 1911.



details of the j p ^ l e m and pin-pointed (c) Constraints
the problems | ^ j j i e implementatioa-^Qt^- .—

.f,:.

National W|#r Supply and Sanitation
^preliminary assessment dariag

Year Plan revealedl.
there <#0about 90,000 villages
have^i» source of water within a distance
of tü

limiting factor io the
supply in general

programé - in
t á i

oâly

In the Fourth Five Year
£1939-79), an emphasis was laid oa
Supply and Sanitation. The Government!
of India had given utmost priority to
rural water supply in framing of the
Five Vow Plan; and allocations ii
j íÉ^^íye Year Flan have been fuftfcer
illlÉlllÉillÉll

Under the Minimum Utedsi Pro*
gramme and the Accelerated Rural Water
Supply Programme, the Government pro»

to flgiftsifce basic needs of safe
1SSÜ. problem villages in the

19*5, As on 1 April 1980,
s ^ t two lakh problem village»

: j waeèrW
withio a distance of t.<rkm.: or

was below the

A major tingle
development
and rural
particular fias ÍSeeta inadequate
inputs. In the First Five Year Plan
0.8 per cent & total plan outlay
allocated, and in the Fifth Five Year
Plan 1.5 per cent of total outlay was
allocated. ín Vie* of poor outlay aífcwàted
iö the Five | S ^ t Plans for water supply,
. ^ ' ' t a H H Ï ^ ^ ^ a w t n l Public Health
Environmental Engineering Organization)
has projected the requirement of funds to
•fee tune of R« I0,9oa crores.

Other limiting factors that assume
importance are lack of trained personnel
ait appropriate levels; inadequate and

organizational and «dint*
undefined or over

ities of numeiotts agen-
village income; saortage of
required^ íÉwluie to c»Uect

charges from water users,
Water supply daeio
máintenaáée pfece*
in commuoksition

rural systems
the iaflfctftin* agencies, and lack of

public hcahb >i4«canon, resulting inade-
:e apg>f*ciatiieme#f the advaatage of

Perhaps the last.ioae
impi«Bt«lt and has far reaching

nittrative
lapping
cies-, low
attterial
adequate

po 19«Ó thê
and sanitaiiotf' seciöi- ia

ander Urbatf



CHAPTER 2

Stow id Iridia

-it

2.1. Slow Sand ffftratlorr

The goal of thes International ! Water
Supply and SanitatiOB Decade Programme
is to provide safe water and effective
sanitation fot all population ofthe
by the year ,1990, ; «To' •: ac fc i^Nhi
cherished goaHn a time-ffaaie «IF* decade
needs political vtftl, Vf̂ tbljc support and
massive mobilization of res*Ufees at all
levels.'*1.• . - . ' i:- . = . . ' - . - . ••

culinary and

(b) in adcqpte quantity for all domestic
and put»iic purposes fpf at least a
generation from the time of installa-
tions;

(c) with the least possible physical strain
to thé consumers taking into conside-
ration the locat circumstances; and

The objective* of water
gramme is to supply wa.ter :

supply pro- (d) for at least 95 per cent of the time.

(a) that is absolutely free from risks of
transmiting disease, is pleasing to

J. WHO: InteriUttloml jteference Centre for
Community Water. Supply, the Netherlmd-
Annual Report* 1979.

* Reproduced from the Report of tne Environ-
mental Hygiene Committee. Government of
India, Ministry <^ffmt^&mter, 1949.'

Slow sand filtration is a water treat-
ment technique which can be used to
advaisiiSge in many rural water supply
system^» •'• When surfac||;;igp,ili.;the, only

filtríítfóa Jiyiítí!rei^*nily prove' the most
simple;eci*öinK; a»**reliable ''method' to
prepare safe dcJofeijig «ater. In the slow
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sand filter the water percolates slowly
through a porous bed of filter medium.
D«»og this passage the physical and
biological <t«ality of the raw water
improvet itonsiderably. In a mature bed
a thift layer forms on the surface of the
bed. This filter skin consists of a great
variety of biologically active micro*
organisms which break down organic
matter, while also straining out a great
deal of suspended inorganic substances.
After some months the filter gets clogged.
The filtration capacity can be restored by
cleaning Design and construction of
slow « a d fiJ^Sfs is fairly simple. The
filtert can be constructed with toea^f
availatôe material by local cragsmen.
After some training, operation and
maintenance a * j well be taken care of by
a member of the community. The cost
of operation «»d maintenance of the

is tew* Fuel or power are some-
for pumping, and quantity

compounds for safety chlorina-
tion of É̂he effluent of the slow sand filter
plant, no chemicals and hardly any

needed f<W-,;

Pradesh. Such filters are now exten-
sively used m Haryana and Punjab.

U. Present Plants

In Indi» water ©Brification by stow
filtration n-8 been in use '*ifl« ï t ó £
the first slow w$ad filters were ii
Palta near Barrackpure, aboui
from Calcutta (West Benga) to treat
water ftom the Hooriy river.

The World Health Organization; Inter-
national Reference Centre (W.H.O.:I.R.C.)
for Community Water Supply, the Hague,
the Netherlands, as a part of its world-
wide promotion*! activities in the field of
water supply initiated research-cura-demon-
stration programme of SSP in seven
countries^-ColUmbia, Ghana, Jamaica,
Kenya, Sudan, Thailand and India. The
primary goal of the SSF Project is to
promote slow sand filtration water supply
fot community in developing countries.
The National Environmental Engineering
Research Institute (NEERI), Nagpur, is
one of the collaborating centres of
WHOiIRCin India.

The studV ¿m launched by NEERI in
January 1976. During the first phase of
th«j programme (1976-77), technical güide-
liaes for the design, coastruction, operation
asd maintenance of the plant, etc., was
worked ost. During the second; phase

IS^I to December W80fc field
jrtg aM evattiation of the village

were UBdertakea in
States in 'India, »ameiy«

J>ràdèsh\, Haryana, Maharashtra

, Central Health
Bureau (CHÉB), Xtírèctoratè^

^ Services |ÖÖHJ3); fo

Ya^áS^i^^^^íiã^i^^Vtéai Ae project:

| Ö H J ) ; | ^
community" participation aspects in



CHAPTER 3

Health Edugii^i Strategy
::::i;lt#!ls,.:"

7 ' ' ' ^ i f ^ i r F s f e . •. ••=•

.. ..j ;,

i»ii:i:é:;:!:iérp!i 'fiM:.«:

%i\ Thé Health E d u c ^ ô f É r i í i p project—
; An: A»tiTOj';ftesea.Ffrh'!S|iiijp; vVWjs^ioítiated

;.:•' râlndia at the:,enÖ:«|p^?i=^d-';''in' enrly
078 in four Sla^iíjálfedia; The atisas in
wiiich projeííts were operative. are Buruj-

-: Kammay«^;;'KoöndSBiii!i:ititiii:' in-:-:':ï3(istr;ct

^.;i>isirictWeál i0«áa^Í:#^^p i4éSh),
and Abub,shab«f groupí^^liJiliit^Alliib*
siböhar, SUfta Kher¿ aad I&ttrii Rajpura)
ia l^ryana; A qnaatiyexper^ttsl design
;<Hée,s:fe:rj^

treatment was - giyèn t ^ t J j e bonUnunity.
The community-#0$ iavo^:iñ each and
every éduc^tioiiál : and service activities.
Periodic aisessment of the impact of the
educatiÓMÏ &n& seryjce activities were
made and in 1981-S2, final evaluation of
the health education service activities in
terms of its impact on tke. efOöMnpnity per
se was done.

:.¿P*fne': s|^;..^[:|(|||»,.|nS; \%& :proje^í";||e^

';í!|'practice status' óf the^áêix^m^^^^mà
to utilization of the existing' water-sources,

,.: :;;̂ íliôwiedjge: and' píac|jç^s; regardiog water-
borne diseases and the disposal of liquid
and solid wastes including human excreta.
After establishing the base-line, educational

8

^2

i • í^gejMtraJ: piyecti
• t o : :i'"" •'"''"''" "'

sjudy were

(i) evolve a rt^^ííology of assessing
•• -;; \ # ) t t i t ' ^:''n|aJih;.;:e^ic*tiiiIi •' i n

:pp5àrfrig"commitóít̂ foí"effective uti-
.•••• >tpã5.9t|:<^^ : o^' ' iná |^çk^i j^^ |^^e V -»«*ppL|y^

•("} ^MÉ^fcy^tóiilllpiíed water
StatiMí öf the com-

special reference to

"?*»•••



child population (0*5 years of age)
during tne jproject period (1978-82);

(iii> to idccuBient, monitor and evaluate
v all aspfis of educational programme
I relamí to water and sanitation With

a¿0¡!W to utilize the experience «ad:
í itOQwledge in other, projects iri India
•;«s-well as>..\iin other devetepiogi

iFfce^*«ifei objectives of the stadia
: w e r e t o : . ...:,. . •„ •• . • ::;:;..

(a) undertake a study of the community
withi^^Wfê assess its resources»

i pdttiitïtf «t*»d Educational, aeed*; >
•(ti^mm&i suitable educaiiooar ^ f

; ï ^ use in thecomiBüBrtyí -
(c) c ^ w ^ í a e ^inmunity on acceptapös
' ' ö f r o i p T ö ^ ^ a l e r ^ ^ ^ ^ r - ^ ^ ^

find out j^e extent to which thai
cqmiWiBity :.j,t.uses improved wataff

;*Wj#y f^iJtó^ing purposes;
(e) identify ike problems (financial

oâwr) £w»diby the peoples in i
ing imptôv^a.wWer supply;

(f) help people of the project areas
afe^artade^uate knowledge regitdi
Mineral ae«th, environmental «aniat*
tloa, seteofed comnaonicable diwasëfc
and availabiJity of health facilities;

' health education and improved
supply on health of the people.

3,3. M^hodology - . ' ;:• ' ',:-:<:. •-

The ¿Project .Managing Committee for
. India was qii«*att in charge of thê  SSF
; i '$í^^:4ft ; i^i| | | f e ;Í3ie .:.Í&Metor,,:';CHÍÜ -̂

was oneofthe ^embers of this committee.
Responsibility of incorporating health
education aad community participation ín
the project w*t ̂ fy the Central Health

Education Bureau, which carried out the
activities in collaboration with the health
and public health; engineering staff of the
heal|h departoieiit* of the participating
States Health Education Service activities
were carried out with the routine and
etísà»g maapõwer and no additional

Jflpiltsi were added ia the area» J ;

,:' The project«tBufujwada (Maharaihtra)
^ ^ « l t j p ^ í M â p ^ t project area for
demonstrattt» ':; fulrposes. Methodology
developed aod operated in the village
fiuraiwadawas «tended to other three
p^j«ct áreas, Iü ' this village the CHEB :
worked directly with the District Health
^tófcórities, Nagpur aod the NEERI. In

%ther States aUit%s Tamil Nadu, Haryana
¿jiçd Andhra f^diSÖ^ the CHEB, had
Í|EM$9d ift close collaboration with the

W(ieB»ive 11^cU»rates of Health Services/
State Health Bajgpfon Bureaux. These
provided technical support, guidance and
i&ptrvisien. At the State level a trained

^JHètiKk fducato* under the guidance of
Rïhe director of Health Services was coor-

activities, and at the district
trained Health Educator or Health

responsible for carrying out
rrr ílcíivltiés. At the Primary Health
l i c i t e (jPHC)5i)?W>t responsiblity of imple-

thft̂ 'hSsalth education service
mme waŝ  entrusted to the Medical
ia charge.

S * The Health Education Service Pro-
gramme was phased as below:

;.-H * Preparatory phase (September 1977
].".; to August 1978)
f :i * Planning phase (September 1978 to

' December 1978)

.! Implementation phase (January 1979
to 1981)

• Evaluation phase (continuous).



As the work in the different project
areas was initiated at different points of
time» a period of different phases was also
different. Each State conducted their
activities following the above five phases.

3.4. Preparatory Phase (September
1977 to Auguát 197f)

(a) While developing the plan of action,
its implementation and evaluation, all
factors such as time, local resources
available and other situatioaal factors
were taken into account. Each participat-
ing health authority selected the State
coordinator who was made responsible for
the project. In Haryaafc, Health Education
Training Officer; in Tamil Nadu, Health
Educator Training Officer; Epidemiologist
from NEERI in Maharashtra; and in
Andhra Pradesh, Assistant BJrwtor,
Health Education were th^oiBBsers entrus-
ted with a responsibility of coordinating
health education set*Ki« activities. At the
district level, H«al*h Officer (Chief
Medical OiBcer in Haryaaa; District
Health Officer in Tamil Nadu and
Maharashtra, and District Medical and
Health Officer in Andhra Pradesh) were
entrusted responsibility of the project. At
the block level» (local level) Medical
Officer in-charge of the Primary Health
Centre was made responsible to carry out
health education service activitie? in all
the states.

(b) Base-line Data

t i e CHEB developed the Village Infor-
mation Schedule tò collect minimum
essential general information for (he
project villages. It included information
on the topographic, demographic and
social characteristics of the village;
leadership pattern and group dynamics,
governmental and non-governnwBt»! agen-

cies working in "ifflî  village;! welfare
organizations, educational institution,
channels of comrairakJatfon, environmental
sanitation; attitude of the trommunity
towards government programme^ social
welfare programme, community organiza-
tion, local leadership, status Of the village
in respect of various health programmes
run by the PrimaryHealth Centre; health
statistics of the viflage, prevalence of
water-borne disease» dwiitg the last three
years; and general condition of the
village.

The Family HeaHhP ®Éwy Schedule
was used to collect necessary information
from ea^h family in the. project area.
It was administered to collect information
on religion, caste pattern, type of family,
health status of each member; practices
adopted by the family to treat a patient
in the family, diet péttern for pregnant,
lactating mothers, infants during weaning,
children between one io flirt* years of age
and old people; place for kitchen-garden;
environmental sanitation, type of house,
accommodatia» available, ventilation,
place for keeping animals; sources of
water for drinking, bathing and washing;
data on personal hygiene; method used
for disposal of liquid and solid wastes etc.

The Fainily A l í a t e &*edutf was used
to ascertain faultily w$M|J!<$«tatus of
each eligible couple in;.||p'!^roject area.

Schedule for Educational Diagnosis of
the community provided an insight in ths
knowledge, attitude and practice status of
the coitimuntty regarding water borne;
disease». All these toOjs were pretested
before àdmíliírstering to the respondents.
The GHE8 hid developed a design of data
analysis in ortfer/ti? attain uniformity in
data analysis forNl"t^e-rproject areas.

i.



; !~ ;"• Orientation*?.

Education Strategy

iwBfmÊáucation

, • • . - . • « : • • • . - , -

,-mm,
Tfcç Heakh Education Strategy
secoad ptaw^4«veloped by the CH

at tt̂ pr International Meei i | |
.*&& Communi

in SSF Pre$«8t held in VoorbjMj
d MHague), The Netherlands from May

.-aft*»-»» 1978 The Strategy ^
t of comments/suggestions raadbe

Meeting

tbe~In 'IKHftrt Inter-State meeting of
participating States was held irt
from July 4 to July J, 1978. It was

I by the CHEB and the NEERJ.
the project engineers/

¿*«lttr queers from the Public Health
JEngineeriag Department, Incharge of the

Education Bureaux, the
supervisors and peripheral
the village headmen of the

village councils participated.
Tfee purpose of the meeting was to facili-

... tate coordination and uniformity in the
tjnzplenieatatioa of Health Education
lEroject in the participating States. Tt
provided an opportunity to the staff of

.the participating States to meet each other
and acquaint themselves with the nature
and progress of the activities relating to
engineering and health. It also provided
first-hand knowledge regarding SSF Plant,
sanitaryjtatrine, soakage pit and treatment
of waste water to the participants.

11



ENGINEERING
COMPONENT

HEALTH EDUCATION
COMPONENT

Na*ioi*al Environment Engineering
Research institute

Centra) Htafrft Education
Bureau

Chief Engineer
Public Health

Advisory Group at
State Level

Executive Engineer
Public Health

Assistant Engineer
Public Health

;*iQi)rêèÍQr of Health Services
•Chief Engineer (P.H.)

*Inebarge State Health Education
Bureau

•JOirector/CHEB "
'Representative of the NEERI

'Rural Development
Officer

. - _ . I • • • • ; . ' •

PiÜïtet Level Advisory and
Planning Group

'Chairman of Zila Parishad
'District Health/
Medical Officer

•Representative of SHEB
'Executive Engineer Public

Health
: *Diitrict Health

Educator
'Research Officer.

CHEB
. I

Planning and Steering
at Block Level

'Chainaan of Block SajniU ,.
*Blocfc Development X

*Medical Officer Incharge
PHC

•^Assistant Engineer
Public Health

'District Health Educator
'Sanitary Inspector

*Lady health visitor

Directorate of Slate'
Health Services

District Health
Office

A

Medical Officer
Primary Health

Centre



The health education strategy
loped by the CHEB was discussed in
detail in the meeting. The comment*/
Sï^gestioiw and recommendations received
from the^iÉrticipants were included in the
final jÉtetígy. In the meeting, it was
agUNfâ to develop a mechanism for collec-*

i^Sg required information from the project:
areas, consolidating such information and
then sharing with olher concerned person-
nel engaged in the project. The partici-
pants were to prepare detailed plan öf
operation for their respective project,
village/villages on common lines. Tfeeyt
were also to pttjpare and develop appro-

educational aids and literature
project and circulate to all

participating States.

this State. This group met frequently in
the beginning but thereafter met as and
when required. The group made available
required resdnftcs.'for carrying out the
Health Education Service Programme;
fáétered proper coordination and coopera-
tion within their staff; difecuia the
Jfcogramme and solved the problems
whenever arose;

Advisory and
Level

Planning Group "pf Msttlct

Mechanism for
co-op*ration

co-ordimt*ion

Uvél

At j Advisory
with the representatives IMn

both health aaá engineering departffients.
This group coiriswéed of: i

'Director, Health Services of the States
Central Health EduCfttfefi

Health Engi-

'the State
(Except Ma

*Concern«J Rutnl
¿>^H:«t the State leveih^o.,^i-.'":':

•Representative of the NBllRt.

Su<âAÍSpJ|y Groups were
in all ' States except Maharasn1«k*itt
NEERl andCHEB were directly respon-
sible to carry out the activities: with close
involvement of the local health and the
I^Wk: ^ B t à e«y^iermg authorities in

An Advisory and Planning öroüp
formed ^ | e district level. It was repre-
sented ^ ï f i e Chaírmaif^f the Zila
Parishad w -equivalent statutory body
fin the State» where Zila Parishad was not
functioning); Chief Medics J/District

Ith Officer, representative ojF State
Edacation Bureau of Public Health

¡ig *t district -Level; Üistrict
Health Educai*» (Wherever in existance)
and the Researeh.jQjficei: of[JÇMEB.. The
members of the group made available the
resources which were required for the
effective implementation of the 'plan of
action' in the project villages and rendered
consultation *nd advice in implementation,
p^d i l i ga t i d reporting and evaluation of
^ e n a ^ i «ducation service activities.
The group ^f requent ly in the beginning
and at least once in three months, but
later on it met as a need arose. The mem-

oftfa# group also supervised the
activities of their respective

departments in the project areas.

Planning and Steering Commiftee at
Level •

Block

To carry out day to day health education
service activities in the projecf villages, a
Planning and Steering Gonuarittée was
formed at Primary Health Centre Level.
It consisted of the Chairman of the Block

13



RECORDING AND REPORTING

ORGANIZATIONS

CENTRAL HfiALTIf EDUCATIOK
BUREAU

DIRECTORATE OF MgpgAk,
:•• .ANDf.HEA^H SERp3i¡Í

ESTATE HEALTH •m>vcmm0l:

BUREAlf^^ :

•• ; •; ACTIVITIES ', ':.:,;;;

Review.
Screening.
Guidance and Advice.

: Compilation.

i CJprtectloii of
1 additional data.
; . • • • • . - • • • • • : • • ; . ; ( • . • • ; • ! • • • • .

• •• • • • • : ' • ; • . • • ' • .

Documentation.

Review of Quarterly
Progress Report.

Sending the Reports
of Central Health
Education Bureau.

DISTRICT
OFFICE

Pf«jiar(ition of Quarterly
Progress Report.

Forwarding Report sto
the District.

PRIMARY HEALTH
Maioteoaace of Records.

of Health
Progress Reports,

SUB-CENTRE of records.

14
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SamUi or soate sack Statutory Body,
Block Devetopflaeat Officer; Medical
OfficM- io-obftrge of the Primary Health
Centre; concerned Public Health Engiaeer
responsible for the project; Health Educa*
tor at thCfdistriet level; Sanitary Inspector
of thç, #ÉÉC; Lady Health Visitor aiid
vitiig* Sarpaneh (Head-mas). The Goiii-
miHce met once in a menth. It hada
task of reviewing progress of «the project
and decide a line of action to be taken
in next month.

The protbrtnae for recording and
reperjrag of health education service
aeiivitw* were developed by the CHEB in
consultation with the participating Status.
These were meant for the respective States
to Sttbmit tneir monthly/quarterly progress
reports of the activities.

In order to get proper feed-back from
the project areas the CHEB also developed
a proper maehanism under which the
*fedi»t O^6«r in-chwee of the Primary
Htaltfe-Geat» nabfflitted monthly progress
rogkoti ql the health education service
activit&i ö»|tai OiitrictHeaHb Authorities
who,4n turn |»«fiw«d a quarterly x*pos*J&
a prescribed proforma and passed en tí to
the Directorate of Health Services/Stuft,
coordiiMrtM, At the State level, a reject
reoeivtdfrom the District was scrutinized
ant* »ubmi«eé to tae CHES. TBC CHEB,
«».jeerivitig m&k reports, cemföieai • to
* »fa|d>t «ad «wow the pc ogress of Uit hsdlfa
education- :

technical help and support on the spot.
The CHEB officers visited the project
«lies frequently and helped the project
staff Hi developing effective plan of opera-
tion, i» traiafngalle staff and local leaders,
conducting;,, survey,^maintaining proper
records and jn preparatioa of reports and
developing specific educational aids.

(f) Base-Line Data

Data regarding health status of the
community were gathered through various
schedules; such as Village Information
Schedule, Family Health Survey Schedule,
Family Welfare Schedule and Educational
Diagnosis Schedule. The data so collected
provided information on health status of
lhe community, their attitude, knowledge,
practices about water sources and use,
water-borne diseases, social interaction
«ad group dynamics, channels of com-
aunication a«d4l«adership pattern. This
information then compiled and analysed
and in the light of the findings, a sound
piau of operation was developed for each
<rf lhe project areas. A summary of the
•Savings of the base-Itae survey is presen-

here a«4 a detailed accouct is given
reports.

Mmitering the. Project

to
field visitftby

staff from ^ Ç e n t ç ^
and (iv) by

pis,trjct
necessary

Burujwada (Maharashtra)

The village Bumjwada is in Kalmeshwer
in District Nagpur, Maharaabtr».
umeift**d population of the village

.¡m VS77 vm& 594 consisting of 135 families.
The Kunbhi tThe agriculturists) was the
dominant caste.

The village had a joint statutory village
council consisting of seven members. Two
wells, four private hand puisps and a
nearby river wwre the main so*H«es of
water to the Villagers. Water in one of
the weils was highly saline and unfit for

• - - ; , . - * - = . • • - : '



drinking, T!p¡ *i»er water, although found
to be coötaminattd, was used for drinking,
bathing and other culinary purposes. The
containers in which drinking water was
stored by most «f | | * viilagefs were
neither properly'"Covered nor regularly
cleaned, Ninety-ihree families used some
utensils to store water whieh necessitated
emersion of hand and another 12 families
used rusted tins for drawing water from
the containers;

1 he baseline data suggested that the
health status of the community was poor.
There was high prevalence rate of enteric
parasitei Two-tbftd^^opulatiïwiiWiflfered
foom gastroenteitiïi» Althoöghi «4 of 89
families had hand flushed latrines, these
were used mainly fijrchildren,, old, invalid
and sick persons in the family. Fifty per
cent families-used water for abluting and
drinking front the same âtiwt#> water.
However, a roajority «ft f i sons used
water to clean their hand*'after abluting.

As regards vaw#»tii»nk *t tyM; found
that there were 50 unprotected children
against smallpox, Goly 80 person! were
immunized against tuberculosis as against
292 in target group* Out of 78 target
children only 11 had received twp d»Ses of
D.P.T. . - . - . • ;':....••: •• : M : ' 4 : ^ - ::•

A little more Éíaíi three fourths (76
per cent) visited private medical practi-
tioners for treatment for ||h^jr 8«f;|tness.
Personal hygiene of school ebuilfeíâ did
mot appear to be satisfactory. '-A¡

The educational diagnosis of the
community indicated that 82.5 per cent
of the sample had correct knowledge about
signs and symptoms of diarrhoeal diseases;
but knowledge regarding its spread, treat-
ment and : preventioa was very bw.
Knowledge of the community in respect of

•:signs and «yraptoms, mode of spread,
treatment of and pjrtveation from disease
like cholera, typhoid, Jaundice, scabies,
etc., was found to be low. : '

KamoyaKoundan Pattl(T«mil Nadu)

-The Stow Sand Filtration Project in
Tamil Nadu was located in the village
Kamaya Koundan Patti (K.K.Patti) in

• Cunbum Block (District Madurai). The
population of the village in 1976 was
12,226, distributed in 2555 families. The
population consisted of major castes of
the Sttatés; í^í; feramalai; Kallar, Vakka-
liga;: ÖOöndéiiii t "Telegu, Chettiyar and

Both indigenous and modern channels
of communication were in force; drum-
beater, beat-notices, messengers; and
movies, radiosj newspapers and maga-

As fiar lhe water supply position,
town panchayat was supplied with water
drawn frjm composite water supply
scheme supplying water to eight Cutnbum
Valley Pano¿*yair"P«r capita supply of
water ¡wá» 4.5. litres only then. The Slow
Sand Filtration Scheme had a Plan to
supply! 3 5 litres per head' per day.

There we«e 'Mb dry publ ic latrines
with five «eats each. Those were main-
tained by the Sanitary Wortoew employed
by the Town Panchayat. Besides there
were 61 private dry type of latrines. The
services of Tow» Panchayat Sanitary
Workers were also made available for
individual families. The village had
25 RCAP latrines, 'lilip (females u?ed the
trench dug by the ;T^^^-INiW^«}f)»t:.-fór
defteaiiOn purposes, White mMea used
river sfde^for easing themselves. Only 30
per cent «f houses were covered with

:!i!t!|fif!j;:¡i!::í. • jir..;;



comnW»dra&s constructed by tbe
Pancbayat, but their maintenance

to be; poor.

T&e health status of the commwrfty.
wj* far from satisfactory» Owi of 14^09?
patients treated in the dispensary which
was located in the village, Í96 had suffered
from dysentery and another 1,071 from
gastroenteritis and other diarrhoeal
diSosAf»* About 20 per cent of tjje
villager» «ere Jafested with rouodworm
and hookwojf«a; and it was common ataoag
the labourer* working for the cardamos*

The educational diagnosis further
revealed ti^tthe people were not aware
of the causes, tifode of spread, signs and
symptoms, treatment and prevention of
the waleç-borne diseases, . particularly,

,' dyseotery, gastroenteritis and

Potbunuru (Andhra Pradesh)

The Stow Sand Filtration Plant in
Andhra Pradesh was located at the village
Pothunum in ihe West Godawari
Its population according to 1971
was 2,55^ with 629 families. The
population is matnly distributed in three
religiojis groups—Hindu, Christian |gML
Muslim;̂ ~"*ïbÊé»* was the domioaat
following agriculture as their main
pation. The political life of the village
was smooth and no factions in the village
were reported to have emerged. The:
community attitude towards government
programme WAS neutral. There «as a
"Ge^ PanéikysV' (Village Council) with
11 ihernbers.

Eight drinking water tanks in the
village were the main source of water for
the viltags till the water supplied through

the installation of the Slow Sand Filtration
Plant; The tanks were filled with water
fetched from Godawari river. The
village also had community and private
wells, but water in these ; wells was not
potable. The cblorination of water was
not done as a matter of routine. Only
pot-chlorination of water was being
done mainly' during the outbreak of an
epidemic.

As regards water-borne morbidity
pattern, in 1978, there were 121'cuses of
dysentery, 163 cases of diarrhoea and
126 cases of scabies.

The educational diagnosis of the
community, showed that the people were
not able to distinguish between the
contaminated water and potable water
and had no knowledge about water-borne
diseases.

Only fifty-two pftr cent knew signs
and symptoms of diarrhoea, dysentery
and 67 per cent of cholera. Knowledge
about sigas «ltd symptoms of T.B was
jftoderate (*4 per een 0, about typhoid
(t^ per ceai), worm infesta ion (13 per
cent), sore eyes (20 6 per cent) trachoma
{4 per cent), cataract (6.5 per cent),
itching (22 per cent), boils (34 per cent),

(28 per cent), whooping cough
per cent), diphtheria (15 per cent) and

tetanus (24 per cant) was not adequate.
But knowledge regarding cause of these
diseases were low, in that diarrhoea (7 per
cent), dysentery (19 per cent), cholera
(39 per cent), worm-infestation (7 per
cent), tetanus (11 per cent), diphtheria
(10.5 per cent), T.B. (20 per cent), typhoid
(9 per cent), whooping cough (7 per cent),
sore eyes (5 per cent), boils (23 per cent)
and filaria (11 par cent). With respect
to causes of eye ailments besides sore



eyes, people were found to have ao kaow-
ledge about the causes of tiaohuma,
cataract and itching, MöfBOver» peopJe's
knowledge about nrade of spread, treat-
ment and prevention ¡wiw at lowest ebb.

Abub-shahar (Haryajia)

Abub-shahax in Dubwali Block of the Sirsa
District was the place wheire the project
was located, covering three surrounding
villages—Abub-sbahar, Sekta JChera and
Dhani Rajpura with $otal population of
7587. There were 1404 families. The
major castes represented were, Bïshnoee,
Jat, Rajput, Ahir and Harijan. These
villages fell under the jurisdiction of
Primary Health Cjcntre^ Ödhan. which
wag about 45 luqu : from the village,
Abub-shahar. The sub-centre
within the vilage.
' : • . • • ; . • . I : ; . i : : . : J : - •:

The village had two major sources
of water. These were, the Rajasthan

Canal (to the Nortà<#*st tof the village),
Bhakara Gaaal.(South-East eft- the viHage)
and the village pond. Water from the»
sources was contaminated, at a result
villagers suffered from various wateihborne
diseases. The data for 1979 showedNfcpi
the 36i persons suffered from diarrhoea,
305 persons safÜwed fiom dysentery and
another 507 persons sufifored from boils.
Sanitary conditions in the village too was
cot satisfactory. Tlie dug-well latrines in
houses were sparingly used. Most of the
people defecated i» the open. Though
the Panchayat had ptrovided the compost
pits for garbage disposal, these were
hardly used by the residents.

The educational diagnosis showed
that th» people had ^ijlfr ^owledge regar-
ding contamination of water; signs and
symptoms, mode of spcííad, treatment and
prevention of watsr-borne diseases mainly
diarrhoea, dysentery, gastroenteritis,
jaundice, typhoid and cholera.

-ffl
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CHAPfER

Placing Phase
ïember 1978 to December f 978)

j<c=ya i:-,

:fHi'.-¿f':- •.•">•"

J"! — [? - •

4 4.1. Plan orOporation

The educatíonaí aad sociotegiö^ data
collected provided a foundation
sound h«»lth eéimtkm service

areas.
j the iatotm*

educ|M«aAÏ leveis goc
i t l â b

j»t it» mind.
was ateo dooe to know *h#

lhe inforasstioft was
the

tio* «perat» in t ie community
the banier*, ejtfctt-d in dis«mi«atuMfe:i»f

ProbMw»

!ise the ^lafinii
Kit Of

aie of
Áe c<

the
jmmi

pro

through formal and informal leaders wat
attained at the maximum. Considering
special problems of the socially weaker

weaker sections
in Ifàe health education

for each of the project
A similar plan of action were
for each project. The problems

related to water in most of the
area» «ere unsafe sources of drink-

method of storieg water
drinking, unhygienic and defective

of drawing water for drinking
the storage containers, unsafe method

of disposal of liquid and solid waste, high
prevalence of water borne diseases
(diarrhoea! diseases) and enteric parasites
in the community. It was also observed
through the educational digttotis that
knowledge of the community regarding
cab*», mode of spread and prevention of
water tome diseases was low in the



community. As the people had a practice
to use contaminated sources of water
occurrence of diarrhoea! diseases was
considered to be a routine feature. The
people viewed this as a condition and not
the disease which should be cared for.

4.3. Objectivo»

After examining the data collected,
resources and time available, the objec-
tives for the Health Education Service
Programmes were worked out. The
general objectives of the project were:

i) to introduce community to the filtered
water supplied through Slow Sand

- Filtration Plant; to prepare to store
the filtered water supplied through
Slow Sand Filtration Plants, and use it
hygienically; ^

ii) to document systematically all aspects
of health education services.

The specific objectives were to help
people to:
1) acquire correct knowledge regarding

water-borne diseases;

2) appreciate difference between safe
water and contaminated water;

3) acquire knowledge regarding common
methods of making water safe for
human consumptie» from the doubtful

. - . s o u r c e s ; . , • • ,;;..;,.,... v ' - ••;.•. .;. .

4) acquire understanding of Sfbw Sand
• Filtration method of making water

safe, storing ft safety;
5) acquire desirable personal hygiene

habits; and
6) acquire knowledge regarding causes,

treatment of and < prevention from
water-borne and water related diseases.

4 4. These objective? were attempted to
achieve through systematic planning and

effective implementation for which the
activities included: (i) orientation training
to health, block development staff and
local leaders; (ii) organization of school
health education service programme;
(iii) organization of mass meetings, gpcaip
meetings, displays, exhibition, poster
campaigns and individual counselling and
guidance. A plan for evaluation—con-
current, mid-term and terminal-—was
developed. The indicators of fulfilment
of each objective were worked out and
the criteria of success were decided upon.
The method of evaluation was also clearly
laid down and the responsibility for
carrying out evaluation programme was
entrusted to specific and qualified officials.
Individual State Health Education Bureaux
with the technical help from the CHEB
carried out the evaluation. The CHEB
were to implement the programme in
village Burujwada directly with the active
involvement of the NEERI and the loca)
health authorities in Maharashtra as a
pilot project.

Specific educational aids were deve-
loped by the CHEB, and procured from
agencies whenever required. Also the
literature on water-borne diseases and
environmental sanitation was prepared for
field workers working in the project areas.
Health education charts, specially for
school children arrd flash cards on water-
borne diseases, environmental sanitation,
malaria, and immunization wore developed
and supplied to respective States. In
addition, the table-tops (displays) entitled
"Safe Water for Better Health" and
"Envir-onmental Sanitation" were deve-
loped and supplied to the States. Besides
the concerned States themselves developed/
procured educational aids for the pro-
gramme. A set of guidelines for systematic
field work were prepared and provided to,
the project area%' ~¿-.;:?;:;:; •...::,..,..: ...;:.:v;;:~^
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Group Discussion with Villagers

4 5. Development of Uad«rship

As a first step in developing leadership,
formal leaders of the community were
identified. Those were Pancfaayat Mem-
bers, Wumberdars' (big landlords),
'Chowkidar' (village watchman), jneptber
of the caste panchayat, local school
teachers, local bank: agents, 'patwari'
(revenu» department ataif), priest, gram
sewakand panchiyat secretary. Individual
as well as joint approach was adopted to
contact the formal leaders who were
apprised of the health education pro-
gramme io the Slow Sand Filtration
Project. Their willingness to participate

in health education "activities was ascer-
tained. A list of the informal leaders
was prepared by asking them who were
the persons who could litely help in the
programme. Sp^s^t attentions:;^m paid
to include those leaders who were defeated
in the recent village couneil election. This
was done so because their place in the
village politics was important and their
participation in the programme could
remove itfobsfcie oppq&tiQP. Moreover,
the caste leaders, m t ó ë ^ J ^ i t i Q f l w »
and sófiüM; Wjprkers working in the villages
were conviowbd to lend their support to
the progran^: for which they willingly
lent. All litóse vho were willing to



extend coopera^wr in the prograamic
were given an ogêntation training with a
view t» make |hem understand- tï»e pro-
gr*ffime a c t ú e s and their expected role
therein. IBs Health Committee consisting
of thcsejUders were formed, whiett helped
the hiMh worker in each activity. Tbei;

worker worked as the Secretary to,
the committee. This committee reviewecfc
a progress of the 'plan of operation' ,nr
the village regularly and decided upon,
further line of action. : •' '

The leaders helped in organising ma** I
meetings, film l e w s , group meeting}^:
individual contacts of the families, ^

Health Education to the

: zi»g the service programmes and thus
fiájped solvisg problem that arose during
the, implemeHWtiflo phase.

4*. Education of Community

of the community was done
health worker through local leaders,

youth organisations, 'Mahila Mandais'
(ladies clubs), local social workers «ad
volunteerB, áád local schools.

: The membeïf of these organizations
wete given orientation training initially
and their knowledge was further streng-
thened by continuous individual counselling

-Centre Staff
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MODEL USED FOR DEVELOPMENT'OF LEADERSHIP

STEP I

STEP H

Listing of Formal Leaders

STEP III

STEPiy

STEP V

STEP VI

n Formal Leaders
* Fiad out those who á«|; r

willing to participate.
in programme.

* Provide some Orientation
training to them.'

* Prepare a List of Informal
: ¡Leaders and persons who
/ accepted the programme..

Contact Informal Leaders
and Acceptors:

* Find out those who are
willing to participate
in the programme.

* Find out satisfied and
dissatisfied acceptors.

•* Make all efforts to
satisfy the dissatis-
fied acceptors.

* Make satisfied Acceptors-
Acceptor Leaders.

/* Make willing Formal ajid
Leaders-Acceptor'

' •

'f

STEP VII

STEP V1Í1

STEP IX

Organise Orientatioa
Training for willing
Formal and Informal

: • L e a d e r s . •:• ••-.

Encourage active
patioo of Leaders
Health Education Serviu»
Activities. ..;-,.,

Form a Health
Committee consisting ¿
Active Leaders aed
Health Worker.
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mtSothe, the then Union Minister of
SUfiagare (from left Wright) Of,
éhm), Advisor, CP&Ü

ÍC

tton and Broadcasting, speaking on the
•esan, Director (NEERI), Dr. A.T. White.

, Direct** iCHEB) and HA. Heifnen,

to prepare them to
Activities.

-tl¿S:i¿í Motivate them accept
' " " i t t t t . •'•;•';, •.

the programme

The

Tf

iCwilHng'
Ti«p-̂  «~--.:;-,«^.,,.:íwíWíedp to '.the'
wórüS*^ showsd tot«re»t in the pr
and considered ithat the programme
beseft '.them and the community), and f
•rttdiÉewot' persons (•indifferent i 2

those wllo Ifetpaei to the health w
J.the. progiíàmm"e*gç«|í;

•im-»T,¡5r_..j,^^, . _*«• unwilling toacÈs^t
the prôgtamme immediately on one or the
other ground) were given required infor-
njfttion through group meetings, mass
me*tiegs, dii#t individual approach,

and reference groups

School Hearth Education Service

health education service programmes
hst school, lhe teachers were given
ing in the are*s relating to water and

water-borne diseases; diseases of the
children; health education for schools,
and role of the teachers in school health
education programme. Medical exami-
nation of students was also conducted
and on the basis of the specific educational
programme related to ailments and
diseases found among the children was



done along with a normal programme by
the teachers with the help of the health
staff.

The school children suffering from
minor ailments were treated in the schools
while more severe: cases were referred to
the Primary Health Centre and district
hospital. The weekly "Health Parade"
of the students was carried out and they
were examined by the school teachers with
respect to personal hygiene. Display on
health and disease including safe water
for drinking were organized in schools.
Cleanliness of the school and its surround-
ings were done by the students under
the supervision of teachers. Arrange-
ments for latrines and urinals were made
wherever required. Painting competitions
to make children aware of and interested
in health habits were organized. Immuni-
zation services for the school children
were provided within the school premises.
The teachr-parents meetings were also

attempted in certain cases. In some
schools, ¿he health committees consisting
of students and teashw were formed.
Students* personal hygieae were periodi-
cally assessed {¿trough *ifep#e visits ei&er
by the district, State and the CHEB
p e r s o n n e l , '.-,.• •.'• " .': '•[, • • • ' ; 3 ~ .,->:;.

4.S. fritematfenaf Appraisal Meeting

An Intefeational Appraisal Meeting of
the participating countries was held in
Nagpur from September 15 to 19 1980,
in which each country presented its report
related to the activities» both engineering
and health education. This meeting
provided an opportunity to share ex-
perience between engineers and social
scientists on both technical and non-
technical aspects of rural water supply.
The deliberations of the meeting came
with very useful sot of recommendations
and conclusions.

3

ir
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CHAPTERS

Evaluation Phase

C-

The evaluation of the project activities
Had been a continuous process throughout
the project period. Final evaluation was
done against the following criteria.

•5::'̂ ':í;;';:|J%«:'mdicàtots were: use of filtered
wãtét by the families; safe storage ot
dffefcing water; soakage pits constrtítótel
by families; use of sanitary latrine by
family membefs where there was
««shine of fcands after defecation;
*m%tt&e& of water-borne diseases" .
worm infestation; and use of the all
pits for dumping garbage.

Th¿ itflfpnjine was considered to be
successful w^en it wa* observed tnat 80
P^rt^l^femttiçshad began using
filtered water at least for drinking, and
equal number began storing drinking
water in a clean vessel which was properly

d Terminal evaluation was con-

ducted mainly with the help of personal
interview and observation.

Information was collected on source
of drinking water, ways of storing it and
-ôíetnoã óf disposal of liquid and solid
waste.

A list of the head of family was pre-
pared; and both, male and female
respondeats were selected by using syste-
matic random sampling method. In the
ease of male respondent, a head of the
family, and in the case of female respon-
dent a spouse of the head of the family
were selected for interviewing. The data
were collected with the help of a structered
schedule prepared by the CHEB. The
data were analysed on lines outlined in
the Strategy.

A summary of the major findings of
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the'evaluation' are p resen^o^ i^w for
each of the project villages,

Bufujwada (Maharashtra)

* People used taprwater supplied by
Slow Sand Filtration Plant for drink-
ing and cooking purpose». Only few
people used river water for washing
clothes and bathing.

* Drinking water was stored either in
mud pots or brass pitchers. Storage
vessels were generally clean and
covered properly. For drinking pur-
poses, people usually dipped a jug or
glass into the pot, but cleanliness of
jug or glass could not be ascertained.

* There were 112 families in the village.
About 93 hand flushed sanitary
laterines were constructed. Out of
these, 65 were in use '.is latrine and
three were used as bathrooin^H:¿and
another twenty-fivé were «Ét §à\ ¿se.
The main reasons for- nör Using were
reported that either the pan had sunk
or soakage pit wás choked or walls of
the latrine collapsed;: Ttie families
were prepared to use these iTt^lfréd
and properly constructed. •"

•*• Most of the fafttftiés disposed off
refuse and garbage at the allotted
pits by Use Gram íancáiijRa.t, and
animal dung in the compost pits.

Every member of ijjis family washed
hands after defecation;;

: There was an appreciable increase in
the knowledge of the commulHty regarding
signs and symptoms* causation, mode of
spread, treatment of and prevention
from water-borne diseases and water
related diseases. ; '••'• '•'-'•''••'

evaluation: reywle<nhat tiffik was
no occurrence of any case of diarrhoea,
dysentery, cholera, jaundice, typhoid after
Slow S^nd, Filtration Plaut started;, supply-
ing water to the community.

Kammayya Koumten Patty (Tamil
Nadu)

* Eighty per cent of the families used
tap water for drinking supplied
through Slow Sand
and another 5 per
pumps.

Filtration
used

Plant
hand

* For washing and bathing also a
majority of the people used tap water,
anj about 33 per cent used river
water. :

"* As for the defecation practice, 26 per
cent adult male, 39 per cent adult
female and 33 per cent children used
latrine while the rest us«sd open fields.

* Use of wajtgf^pc washipg hands afte>
defecation was common, _

A study of 5 per cent sample (100
fanaiii**), showed that there, was much
impjopment in knowledge of the commu-
nity regarding water-borne and water-
related diseases. The respondents were
found to be aware pf the diseases caused
by the contaminated, water (diarrhoea 86
per cent, dysentery .65 per cent, cholera
72 per cent, typhoid 53, per cent, worm-
infestation 24 per cent).

f ^ f jhem were able to state
correeir iaigas and . symptoms of thesç
diseases^?? per cant^^,%¿; ; i^np^¡jsdge
about, ^ s a t i o n was pwjr whife some
were áole/to ¡tell a mode of spread and
their prevention. Most of them knew
that these disease* could be treated by.
modern d ió Í^ '}'



Pothunum (Andhra Pradesh)

dded
Plant.

in, the village used
drinking purpose pro-

the Slow Sand Filtration

cent were able to tell correct causea, of.
tüÜ? diseases- while their knowledge
rtgardiog prevention of these diseases Ü ^
alio fair (45 per cemX

Abub-*hahar (Haryana)
majority off the families used

£^the same tap water for: washing
purposes. O»fy few families used
canal aadietnt water for this purpose, ;
O«t of 629 families, only 59. had
private latrió«s» (seplia tank
bprtí-hole í^pei^âad dry
wjhfchthey wí^8*fiSg¿ There, WÍS«6;|

nyw^Ntic tanks.,. There ;*as ••:
trtftbtt type of i public, latâoè.;,;

StiU most of the people eased.
^ the Ope* fields,
were coastrOcted after the

jprojejfá commeoced, !

their habits after defecation^,
ptíôN&è community .member^

were wasS^f their hands with
and water; 2^.6 per cent with
and water: «ad. rest of them withr
water only. . . . . . . . . .

listed

•

i families had stored drink-
in . clean.- •• earthen/brâsíi

werft properly»©överedv
Water was drawo froni ife
çither. witíi a; -mug^ug/glass 'of

r, laöé^^two witlta tong

54:teatds¡of thes
assess their

re
two per cent of the respofldeots were «fete
to meptfeB mwJNgiia threg dígcatci caused
by contaminará fmmt. A majority of

. the respondents (54 per cent) w e » able
4p ment on signs and symptoms of diar-

'" a#d 22.2 per

'of Vfllagès con-
f , Sekau Khera asd'
Impura froth which a sample of

130 persons w«feártéf«ãewed. The major
Sotdingsarfr as follows:

Aboui' 84 per cent families used only
tap. water supplied thfougo. Slow Sand1

Rltrátion Plant while 16 p*- cent'
wewpãstaj^çaaal water for drinkiog'
purpose, fn the case of those drinking:

fíêtei'Jbotà theçaaâl, the areia reason

hours;
no

íhe canal'water'
was östd,

Mtòst of théi»©ple used «oap ca- a»h ;

for washing their hands after defeca-
tion. The economically weaker section

. usçd ca?*h fae:ihe purpose.

over 70 per '. cent of the resp
1-effccts of contamltiàt-
knew that the diseases"

vl&e diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera"
" gastroenteritis were, caused. 1>X

Síftamináted Wa¿er. Twenty-five pç£
1 ítíàt y/otra infestation '

also caused by the contaminated '
water. Nearly ' sévènty-^ve1 per cenï*'
respóndéffts Were able to mention 'ái>'ns '
and symptoms of these diseases
though the knowledge about the '
correct causes was comparatively less.
However 40 per cent were able to
mention preventive measure and 70

cent mentioned that these can be -
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lliÉSIf

nïl«*i«i «wier from a

logging ¡a these villages. Most of
f

*ff^^^ "'T^^^fW^ItT' • ^^^ff^^^^^^lff*'9"
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* In the village __^ v^„„
Pradesh) the Sarpaneh was opposed
to the installation of the Slow Sand
Filters. He believed thft mechanical
filters weifç:>betterir¡••$$$$^ut^^me. ?
time to remove his misconception and
to motivate to accept the Slow Sand
Filtration Project. This delayed
launching of the health education pro-
gramme in the village.

* Monitoring of the Project through
joint field visits of the supervisory
staff of the NEERI and the CHEB
could not be possible. Therefore
each Institute had to contact their
counterparts in the States separately.
It took much time to coordinate the
activities of the two departments at
district and at the village level.

* In the Abub-shahar group of villages,
the engineering department consulted
neither the local hcaWh department
staff nor community leaders in instai- g

theand not as.sp«Éi||.:
in power.

Another problem encountered was a
jT^eni irm^itf foe

zs&l:.$& ¥»x water staoá^pósts
installed at • the peripheral
ryi ofthe vi$jj$e. The villagers

¡,^ere not, satisfied;,jil they h#d to
walk oöt jjo fetch water, and-they were

- not willing to coopeÉates Jo health
education activities .in the village.
Similar was the case in Sekta Khera
where the water-stand posfcs jyere pro-
Vídéd at the village peripheral boun-
dary, acd quite a few were irt flhöaf |of

"the residence of the influeflftfal
villagers; i.e.;. J&phayat members/
Ño stand-post #ftjs:';i|B ĵ[ted ; ïasjae

/ the village where1 the résroénjce of,the
Opposition leaders were located. Thisy
Were very niuch tKs|rtintí¿d aña the
heálih staff had a tóü|Jsi time ifi con-

' viniping them that ïĥ e stán¡(}-posts
' Were allotted. accprdioi to thç |jlan

were frequently transferiria,, in
S t a j ^ , ^ , , , ^ , , . ' .••:..:,.

'*• Time for !ia supply of Slow Sand
Filtration Plant was limited. It
resulted in long queues and the long
watt leading to frequent squabbles
among the users and frictions among,
the community members.

* The difficulty was experienced in
collecting morbidity data on water-
borne diseases, as the project villages
were quite far away from the Primary
Health Centres. Even after launching
the project it was found difficult to
collect such morbidity data regularly
due to pre-occupation of the health
staff.

.2. Learning Experiences

The budget provision for health educa-
tion and .community participation

.. must be adequate and be released in
' the ttegiñni^g t̂o facilitate • proper;--(

planning and implementation. ; ; 1
The health authorities must be

; jnvol ved in these pr%igíãB^aes r^ | t | "
;.from ti^fi••^age^of^.|^ii|»Of«g-so"ás•^

in various matters including selection
of the village, etc.: ;

AH segmente of die community must
be involved {thrptigii their leaders)
while seïèle|iag tfce village. Th> role

: expecteë'fronï' the community must be
••.roade'ciear." 'The 'S:i^ ;;föjp.;;SJ<?W

t

the wàter sá«|pP|^sís;-in nthV vilta^e
needs to bé' in consultation decided
with the beaeficiari<||..,.

'W,,

-•^ ^ ' ^ Í
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Participants at the Inter-country Meeting on Slow Sand Filtration held in NEERI, Nagpur from 15 to 19 September 1980
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